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产品名称 仙桃FedEx国际快递服务
仙桃FedEx联邦快递优惠发货

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 21.00/千克

规格参数 类型:FedEx国际快递代理
承接物品:文件，普货，机械配件，化工，药品
，食品
运输方式:国际快递，空运，海运，陆运

公司地址 合肥市

联系电话 18036249988 18036249988

产品详情
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FedEx快递地址 仙桃FedEx快递电话

Successfully expanded the ground operation station in Xiamen, enhancing international and domestic cargo handling
capabilities. The new operation station has a building area of approximately 2600 square meters and is equipped with
import and export sorting, security, and information technology systems. It can sort about 2000 packages and
documents per hour, which is nearly 40% more efficient than before. It is the operation station among all foreign-
funded express delivery enterprises in Fujian Province. At present, the operation station has 80 employees and is
equipped with 42 express delivery vehicles, responsible for providing international and domestic express pick-up and
delivery services to customers in the entire Xiamen area.

仙桃FedEx快递咨询 仙桃FedEx快递服务

Starting today, a new "FedEx Priority Customization Service" will be launched to provide supply chain management
services for customers with special needs in logistics transportation, applicable to goods exported from Xiamen to the
world and imported from the United States and major Asian countries. This service will design specific solutions and
transportation routes according to customer needs, enjoy priority processing and boarding on FedEx cargo planes,
use dedicated vehicles to pick up and deliver goods, provide weekend and holiday delivery, and have a dedicated team
to provide 24-hour cargo management.



Xiamen is not only an important economic city in the eastern coastal region, but also a major logistics center city in the
country. Its unique geographical advantages and favorable economic development situation provide a solid
foundation for the development of the logistics industry. In 2015, the gross domestic product of Xiamen region was
346.6 billion yuan, a year-on-year increase of 7.2%; The total import and export volume reached 516.95 billion yuan,
an increase of 0.8% compared to the same period last year, accounting for 49.2% of the import and export value of
Fujian Province during the same period. In addition, e-commerce in Xiamen has developed rapidly, and the retail
sales of commercial enterprises above designated size in Xiamen reached 9.247 billion yuan through the Internet in
2015, an increase of 37.9%. [3] The development of e-commerce will be conducive to further promoting the logistics
industry in Xiamen. According to the development plan, Xiamen is expected to achieve a total logistics industry
revenue exceeding 100 billion yuan in 2016 and become a logistics industry hub city in the economic zone on the west
coast of the Taiwan Strait. [4]
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